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Instructions :
( 1)

ituqst 0 - fa*unl<uu(l SruqtA so-t=ft.
Fillup strictly the details of 0 -  signs on your answer book.

Name of the Examination :

[Total M ar

Third Year B. C. A. (Sem. V) (CBCS)
Name of the Subject:

ASP.NET

-Subject Code N o.: -Sectior

(2) All questions are compulsory.
(3) Figures to the right indicate fi

Q - l :
(i) 
(•0 
v v

iort (any seven)Answer the follow
Define MSIL
What is disconnected architecture?
Explain IsPostBack property.
What is inline and code behind page?
Differentiate HTML server control and web server control, 

page directive? 
ita binding? 

rite the use of PostBackUrl property.
What is the? use of Panel Control in ASP.NET? 

n Event Driven Programming?

as Directed
:e a note on .NET frame work.

OR

Explain common properties of HTML server controls. 

Explain page life cycle in detail.
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Q-3: Do as Directed
1. List various validation controls and explain any two in detail.

2. What is Master page? Why we need it? Explain briefly about 
nested Master page.

OR
2. Explain Global.asax file

Q-4:

1.

2 .

Answer the following in detail (Any Two) ^

Explain session and cookies in detail.

Explain SiteMapPath control in det(

What is user control? How wil

lowing (Any Two)Q-5: Write a short note on
(i) Gridview contol
(ii) Themes and CSS
(iii) a)AdRotator 

b)Hidden fieli
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